SHOW YOUR SOLIDARITY: BUTTONS!
WORKING WITHOUT A CONTRACT, YEAR 2

INSTRUCTIONS:

☐ Grab the envelope for your site
  • A button for each PAT educator, plus a few extra
  • Not enough? Too many? Let us know.

☐ Use your 1:10 organizing system
  • Lead Organizer: distribute buttons to each of your 1:10 Organizers
  • 1:10 Organizers: speak personally to each of “your 10” members
    o Get to know them
    o Talk about what works best for communication with each other
    o Give each a button – ask them to wear it daily, starting now
      ▪ Buttons may be worn on clothes, lanyard, personal property (personal computer, notebook, etc.)
    o Explain why we are wearing them – what to say if a parent asks you about your button

    o Ask all members to wear button on 1st student day (Wed., 8/30)

☐ Tracking member participation
  o 1:10 Organizers track each of “your 10” members - did they wear the button on the 1st student day?
  o Report individual tracking to Lead Organizer
  o Lead Organizer – report to PAT using the google tracking sheet
  o Google tracking sheet will be sent to the Zone Organizers and Lead Organizers on Tuesday, August 29
  o Report all results by September 4
  o Problem accessing the google tracking sheet? Contact Kelli Williams at PAT (503-233-5018) or kelli.williams@oregoned.org